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But wvhen preachers are not caUed, they are continued oil the list of
probatioiieri for six years, receiving regular appointments. After
this they are placed on what is called Ilthe list of occasional supply,"
aud receive such appointments as can be made without injury to, the
preïachiers on the list of regular supply. The preachers are regularly
paid by the congregrations, they supply: the amount given for each
Sabbath's services, exclusive of wreekly board, varies from, £1 1.s. to
£3 3s. sterling.

The preachers, having their travelling expenses to defray, xnay somne-
times find the remuneration insufficient; but on the whole, we be-
lieve, it enables them creditably and comfortably to fulfil their ap-
pointments, and the Synod generally inakes ailowance for extra or
unforseen expenses. Some ministers, located in small congregations,
wvithi farnilies, have more difficulties to struggle with than even they
had when onthe probationers' Iist, and it has often been feit to be the
duty of the Cburch to take the subjeet of ministerial support into
their serious consideration.

This important subjeet was taken up at the meeting of Synod ini
1849, lu an overture from, the IPresbytery of Aberdeen, on the
more liberal support of ininisters. 16. William Paterson, Eider,
Aberdeen, was the principal mover in this cause, ini -which many lay-
menibers supported him. It came 'with propriety from, the Eider-
ship. A Committee of Ministers and Eiers was appointed to
takie the subject into co-nsideration, and to report. Mr. iPaterson
was appointed convener. Puring the session of this Synod, they
recommended the appointnient of a Committtee selected frein va-
rious quarters of the Church, to, direct their attention fully to the
great object in view, and to proceed, as early as possible, to, take
active measures for its accomp]ishxneut. A Committee of this de-
scription was accordingly appointed, which, in 1850, brought forward
a lengthemed and judicieus report, of which we can only give the
substance.

Their first point was to consider the standard of support for minis-
ters, with a view to their personal and family comnfort, and general
usefulness. Jlere it was properly thought, that reason, justice, and
the law of Christ, required that sucli a coinpetency should be fur-
nishied as wculd enable ministers to sustain that respectable place in
society to which their office entities thein, and not only to ow e no
man anything, but to provide things honest in the sight of ail men ;
thiat their incon:e should be such as to, enable themn to ineet the
ordinary expenditure of a family-to supply theinselves with books
necessary for the prosecution of their sacred studies-to educate
their children-to defray their travelling expenses-to enable them
to, be patterns of hospitality and benevolence,-and, even to make
some provision for the infirmities of age, or for their families, in the
event of their being removed by death.

.Another point to which the attention of the Committee was called,
was, that congregations were in general able, without difficulty, to
provide adequate suppprt Xor their ministers; that where want of
ability -à pleaded, it is often found to, be want of plan and effort~


